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Effects of colchicine on the epidermal adenylate cy-
clase systems were investigated. When pig skin (epider-
mis) was incubated in RPMI 1640 medium without the 
addition of serum, the beta-adrenergic adenylate cyclase 
response (epinephrine-induced cyclic AMP accumula-
tions) gradually decreased, whereas adenosine and his-
tamine responses remained high or increased during the 
long-term (up to 48 h) incubation period. The addition 
of colchicine (1 ~-tmol/liter) in the incubation medium 
resulted in an increase in the beta-adrenergic respon-
siveness and a decrease in adenosine and histamine re-
sponsivenesses. The effects of colchicine were both time-
and concentration-dependent; they could be observed 
after 9-12 b incubation, and the maximal effect was 
obtained at a concentration of 0.1 ~-tmol/liter. Similar 
effects were observed by the addition of another micro-
tubule-disruptive agent, vinblastine. On the other band, 
cytochalasin B, which affects the microfilament system, 
apparently decreased the beta-adrenergic response and 
increased adenosine and histamine responses during the 
long-term incubation period. 
The addition of serum in the incubation medium re-
sulted in essentially the same effect as that of colchicine; 
in the presence of serum, colchicine-treated skin re-
sponded much more markedly to epinephrine (and much 
less to adenosine and histamine) than the control skin 
after 24- and 48-h incubation. 
Previously we reported that hydrocortisone has simi-
lar potentiating effects on the beta-adrenergic system of 
epidermis. The comparison of the effects of both com-
pounds revealed that colchicine had a stronger effect 
than hydrocortisone, and furthermore, the simultaneous 
addition of both compounds (colchicine and hydrocorti-
sone) in the incubation medium resulted in the more 
marked increase of beta-adrenergic response than the 
single addition of each chemical. 
Our overall results, coupled with the finding that hy-
drocortisone has no toxic effects on the adenosine- or 
histamine-adenylate cyclase system of epidermis, sug-
gest that colchicine affects epidermal adenylate cyclase 
systems probably through a mechanism that is inde-
pendent of glucocorticoid (hydrocortisone) effect. 
It has been well established that pig skin (epidermis) contains 
at least 4 independent receptor adenylate cyclase systems (3 
major and 1 minor), which can be activated respectively by (1) 
catecholamines (beta-adrenergic agonists), (2) adenosine and 
adenine nucleotides, (3) histamine (H" agonists), and to a much 
lesser degree by (4) prostaglandins (E series), resulting in the 
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accumulation of intracellular cyclic AMP [1,2]. Recent studies 
from our and other laboratories established that these epider-
mal receptor-adenylate cyclase systems a re regulated in a rel-
atively independent manner by numerous mechanisms or mod-
ifications, such as receptor-specific refractoriness [3 ,4], pro-
tease [5] and tumor-promoter (6] treatment, etc. Since t he 
cyclic AMP system probably participates in the processes of 
many cellular functions including cell proliferation, differentia-
tion, etc. [7,8], t he regulation of each receptor adenylate cyclase 
system would have a profound significance on the epidermal 
cellular functions. 
Previously, using a long-term incubation system, we reported 
that glucocorticoids affect epidermal adenylate cyc lase systems; 
glucocorticoids increased t he beta-adrenergic adenylate cyclase 
response after a long-term incubation without a sign ificant 
effect on either the adenosine or histamine adenylate cyclase 
system of epidermis [9,10] . 
Colchicine, an antimicrotubule drug, has been reported to 
potentiate hormone-stimulated cyclic AMP production in leu-
kocytes [11,12].lymphoma cells [1 3], and macrophages [14] . In 
this communication, we describe pig skin (epidermis) as an-
other tissue where colchicine affects adenylate cyclase re -
sponses. The evidence that this colchicine effect seems to be 
t hrough a mechanism independent of glucocorticoid effect was 
also presented. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experimen ta l procedures were essentia lly t he same as previously 
reported [9,10]. Domestic pigs weighing about 10 kg were anesthesized 
with Nembutal (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Tllinois) intra-
peri toneally (dose 30 mg/ kg). Fifteen minutes a fter the a nesthesia had 
been administe red, skin s lices were taken from the backs of pigs by use 
of a Castroviejo keratome (Storz Instrument Co., St. Louis, Missouri). 
Keratome shims were selected to give a n average t hickness of 0.2 mm 
and the skin s lices t.hus obtained were histo logically checked and were 
shown t.o be predominantly epidermis (arou nd 80% ). The skin s lices 
were then cu t in to 5 X 5 mm squa res. washed 3 times in RPM! 1640 
medium, and Lhe skin squa res were f1oated with their keratin laye rs up 
in 10 ml of RPM ! lG40 medium with added antibiotics (100 U/ ml 
pen ici llin , 0.1 mg/ml strepr.omycin, 0.25 11g/ ml fungizone) and va rious 
chemica ls LObe tested. The incubations were done essemiallv accord ing 
to the method of Flaxman a nd Harper [1 5] at 37"C in a n ~tmosphe re 
of 5% co" in air. Under these condiLions using chemically defined 
medium , epidermis was well maintained for up to aL least; 72 h [9,11]. 
Cytocha las in B and hydrocortisone were dissolved in ethanol and the 
(ina! co ncentration of ethanol in the incubation medium was 0.5% v/ 
v. As previously described [9], ethanol had no effect. on t he cyclic AMP 
levels of the skin at. t.his co ncentraLion. Colchicine a nd vinblasLine 
sulfate were freely soluble in the incubation medium. In some experi-
ments the incubation medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum 
was used; other conditions were Lhe sa me as de~cribed above. After an 
appropriate time, t he skin squares were t ransferred and iloated in new 
RPM ! 1640 med ium aL 37"C for cycl ic AMP accumulation studies. 
Sk in squares were preincubated aL 37"C for 15 min to standardize t he 
cyclic AMP level, and afte r the preincubation 2 squares were random ly 
selected a nd fl oated in RPM! 1640 medium contai ning various adenyl-
ate cyc lase sLimulato rs. The concent rat ions of epinephrine, adenosine, 
and histamine <!dded for the cyclic AMP accumulation were 50 Jlmol/ 
lit.e r, 2 mmol / li ter, and 1 mmol / lite r, respective ly. Previously it was 
shown that the concent rations of these chemica ls were sufficient for 
the maximal accumulation of cyclic AMP, which was atta ined after 5 
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min wit hout cycl ic AMP phosp hodieste rase inhib ito rs [16]. Afte r t he 
incubatio n at37•C in a wate r bath (for 5 min unless otherwise stated), 
sk in squa res were qu ickly frozen between 2 plates o f dry ice. T he cyclic 
AMP content in these skin squa res was measured by radioimmunoassay 
us ing a Yamasa cyc lic AM P assay ki t (Yamasa Shoyu Co., To kyo} a fte r 
pa rtia l puri fication by t he method of Yoshikawa et a l [17]. Each 
experiment. was repeated to test reproducibili ty. There were cons ider-
able va riations in recepto r-adenylate cyclase respons ivenesses of t he 
skin obtained on a different occasion [4]. Alt hough va riations we re 
much less wit hin each expe rimenta l se ri es us in g t he same pig skin , in 
our study, data fro m 2-4 independent experimental se ri es (each con-
sisting o f 2- 4 independent expe ri ments} were combined to test t he 
s igni fica nce of the resu lts. 
The cycl ic AM P phosphodieste rase activit ies in skin squa res we re 
measured by t.he method of Scott a nd Solomon [18], wit h minor 
modifications as described by Adachi et a l [1 9]. The substrate cyclic 
AM P co ncentrations fo r low a nd high/(,, enzymes were 0.75 J.Lmol/ li te r 
a nd 102 11mol/ lite r, respectively. P rotein concent ration was measured 
by t he method of Lowry et a l 120]. Chemicals a nd drugs were a ll 
prepa red fresh be fore each experimen t a nd t he pH of t he medium was 
adjusted to 7. T he statistica l sign ificance of t he data obtained was 
evaluated by Studen t's L-test. 
RPM! 1640 medium was purchased from GIBCO (G rand lsla nd , 
New York). Penicillin -streptomycin -Fungizone mixture was obta ined 
from M.A. Bioproducts (Wa lke rsville, Mary land }. Colchicine a nd fetal 
ca lf se rum were purchased fro m Boehringer M annheim Gmbh (F .R.G.}. 
Vinb lastine sul fate and cytocha las in B were obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri ). Epinephrine was t he product of 
Daiichi P ha rmaceut ica l Co. (Tokyo}. All other chemicals were pur-
chased from Naka rai Chem icals Ltd . (Kyoto}. 
RESULTS 
When pig skin squares were incubated without colchicine, 
Lhe epinephrine- induced cyclic AMP accumulations of skin 
gradually decreased during the first 24-h incubation and re-
mained low up to 48 h (Fig 1) . The addit ion of colchicine in 
t he incubation medium prevented the decrease of or even 
increased t he beta-adrenergic respons iveness of t he skin (Fig 
1). Al though there was a considerable variation of t he beta-
adrenergic response curve between each experimental series 
using pig skin obtained on a different occasion (data not 


























FI G l. Time course of the effect of colchicine on t he beta-adrenergic 
respons iveness of t he skin . Pig skin squa res were incuba ted wi t h 
(e - e ) a nd wit hout (0-0} 1 !'mol/l ite r colchicine for t he indicated 
Lime a nd were t hen incubated with epinep hrine for cyclic AMP accu-
mulations . ln some experiments 10% fetal calf serum was a lso added 
in the incubation medium wi t h (•- •l and wit hout (6-6) colchicine. 
Resul ts a re t he mea ns ± SE of 6 independent expe riments. * = p < 
0.01 compared wit h t he cont rol ski n response; ** = p < 0.05 compa red 
wit h the cont rol skin response. 
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all t he experimental series, and t hus t here was a m arked 
difference in t he beta-adrenergic responsiveness between con -
trol a nd colchicine-treated skin after 24- and 48-h incubation 
t ime. In our experiments, 9- to 12-h incubation time was 
required for t he detection of the difference. The addit ion of 
se rum in t he incubation medium resulted in essent ia lly t he 
same result. The di fference was less marked, however; t his was 
due mainly to the less marked decrease of t he epinephrine-
response of t he cont rol skin (Fig 1). Colchicine alone h ad no 
effect on t he cyclic AMP levels of t he skin in the presence or 
absence of serum; the basal levels of cyclic AMP wit hout t he 
addition of t he adenylate cyclase stimulators were all a round 
0.8-1 pmol/ mg protein (data not shown ). 
In contrast to the beta -adrenergic response, adenosine and 
hist amine responses of t he control skin remained high or even 
increased during t he long-term incubat ion period (Fig 2). T he 
addit ion of colchicine in t he incubation medium resulted in the 
marked decrease of adenosine and histamine responsive nesses 
after a long-term incubation in t he presence or absence of 
serum (Fig 2). In t he presence of serum, however , t he effects of 
colchicine were less ma rked as was t he case wi t h t he beta-
adrenergic system. Since the differences of adenylate cyclase 
receptor responses between control and colchicine-treated skin 
were most ma rked after 48-h incubation and in the absence of 
serum, the rest of the study was performed in t hat condit ion. 
The effects of colchicine on these t hree adenylate cyclase 
receptor systems were concentration-dependent (Fig 3). Appar-
ent ly the maximal effects were observed at 0.1 J.Lmol/ lite r col-
chicine. No s ignificant effect was observed at 0.01 J.Lmol/ liter 
in each adenylate cyclase receptor response. Thus it was shown 
t hat although t he direction of the effects of colchicine was 
opposite between t he beta-adrenergic and the ot her two recep-
tor systems, the concentrations required for t hese effects were 
simila r. 
Another a nt imicrotubule agent, vinblastine, markedly in-
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F IG 2. Time course of t he effects of colch icine on t he adenosine and 
histam ine respons ivenesses of the skin . The experimen tal conditions 
were t he same as in Fig 1. At the indicated t ime, skin squa res wert' 
incubated wit h adenosine or histamine for cyclic AMP accumulations. 
Data a re t he means ± SE of 6 independent experime nts. 0 - 0, Aden-
osine response of t he cont rol skin (without se rum); • - • , adenosinP 
respo nse of t he colchicine-treated skin (wi t hout serum ); 0 - 0 , adeno· 
sine response of t he cont rol skin (wi t h serum} ; • - • , adenosine re-
sponse of t he colchicine-treated skin (wi t h se rum) ; 6 -6, histaminP 
response of the cont rol skin (wit hout serum); • - • , hista mine responsP 
of the colchicine-t reated skin (wit hout serum} ; o{?---c(?, histamine re-
sponse of t he co ntrol skin (wi t h se rum} ; + - + , histamine response of 
the colchicine-treated skin (wi t h serum} . * = p < 0.01 compa red with 
the cont rol skin response; •• = p < 0.05 compared wi t h t he con trol 
skin response. 
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and histamine responses of the skin, a pattern quite similar to 
that of colchicine (Table I). On the other hand, cytochalasin 
B which affects the microfilament system, decreased t he beta-
adrenergic response and increased the adenosine and histamine 
responses of the skin, although the effects were not so marked 
as those of colchicine and vinblastine. Essentially the same 
beta-adrenergic pattern was observed when skin squares were 
incubated in the presence of t he cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase 
inhibitor, theophylline (compare the data of epinephrine vs 
epinephrine plus theop hylline). In the latter case, however, the 
effect of colchicine was less marked. There was no significant 
difference in either low or high K, cyclic AMP phosphodies-
terase activities between the control and colchicine-treated skin 
afte r the long-term (48 h) incubation (control skin: low K ., 11.2 
± 1.0 pmol/ min/mg protein, high K., 117 ± 14; colchicine-
treated skin: low K .. 9.1 ± 0.8, high K"' 99 ± 12). 
As can be seen in Fig 4, both hydrocortisone and colchicine 
increased epinephrine-responses of the skin. The comparison 
of the effects of these compounds revealed that the effect of 
colchicine was stronger than that of hydrocortisone. Further-
more, the addition of both compounds (hydrocortisone and 
colchicine) in the incubation medium resulted in the more 
marked increase of t he beta-adrenergic response than the single 
addition of e ither chemical (Fig 4). Similar patterns were also 
observed when 10 mmol/liter theophylline was included in the 
incubation medium for cycl ic AMP accumulations (data not 
shown). 
Comparison of the effects of hydrocortisone and colchicine 
on the adenosine and histamine responses of the skin is shown 
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skin which responded to adenosine and histamine slightly more 
strongly t han did the control skin, colchicine-treated skin re-
sponded to these stimulators much less t han did t he control 
skin . The addition of both compounds resul ted in a decrease of 
cyc lic AMP pmolesj mg protein 
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A ) hydrocortisone 
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F IG 4. Effect.s of colchici ne a nd hydrocorLisone on the beta-adre-
ne rgic responsivenesses of t he skin. Sk in squa res were incubated with 
I 1•molj lite r colchicine, wirh 100 11mol/ li ter hydrocortisone, or with 
both compounds. After 48-h incubaLion, skin squares were incubated 
with epinephrine. Data a re the means ± SE of 8 independent experi-
ments. * = p < 0.01 compared with cont rol sk in response. ** = p < 0.01 
compared wit.h either (A) hydrocortisone-treated or (B) colch icine· 
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FIG 3. Concentration e ffect of colch i-
cine on the beta -adrenergic, adenosine, 
and hista mine responsivenesses of the 
skin . S kin squa res were incubated with 
various concentrations of colch icine for 
48 h and were then incubated with ade· 
nyla te cyclase stimulato rs. Dat.a a re the 
means of 6 independent experiments. 
Arrows indicate t.he control skin re· 
sponse. * = p < 0.01 compa red wit h t he 
control skin response; ** = p < 0.05 
compa red with Lhe control skin response. 
TABLE I. Effects of cytochalasin 8 , vinblastine, and colchicine on the adeny late cyclase system in epidermis 
Cyclic AMP pmol/m~: protein 




Control 0.8 ± 0.1 (3) 5.0 ± 1.1 (6) 47.7 ± 6.3 (5) 176±8(5) 24.9 ± 3.3 (3) 
Cytocha lasin B 
0.03 1-lg/ml 0.9 ± O.l (3) 5.2 ± 1.4 (6) 50.2 ± 3.8 (5) 216 ± 20 (5) N.D. 
0.3 11g/ml 0.9 ± 0.1 (3) 3.2 ± 0.5 (6) 52.0 ± 4.0 (5) 223 ± 23 (5) 19.4 ± 5.7 (3) 
3 1-'g/m l 0.8 ± 0.1 (3) 2.4 ± 1.0 (6) 68.8 ± 4.1 (5)* 263 ± 12 (5)** 8.8 ± 2. 1 (3)* 
Vin blastine 
l1-<M 0.8 ± 0.1 (3) 28.8 ± 3.0 (4)** 10.0 ± 0.6 (4)** 52± 2 (4)** N.D. 
Colchicine 
l11M 0.8 ± 0.1 (3) 36.2 ± 3.3 (6)** 7.7 + 0.8 (5)** 38 ± 3 (5)** 68.2 ± 4.2 (3)** 
Pig s kin squa res were incubated with various concentrations of cytochalas in B, vinblastine, and colchicine for 48 h, a nd were then incubated 
with 50 11 M epinephrine, 2 mM adenosine, l mM histamine, a nd 50 11 M epinephrine plus 5 mM theophy ll ine for 5 min. Data are expressed as 
cycl ic AMP pmolfmg protein ± SE. The numbers in pa rentheses indicate the number of points. N.D.: not determined; • = p < 0.05 compared 
with control; ** = p < 0.01 compa red with contro l. 
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Fir. 5. Effects or colch icine a nd hydrocortisone on the adenos ine 
a nd histami ne responsivenesses of t he s kin . The ex perimenta l condi -
tions were the same as in F ig 4. After 48- h incubatio n, sk in squares 
were incubated with adenoRine (open column) or histamine (closed 
column). Data a re t he means± SE of 8 independent expe riments. * = 
p < 0.01 compared with the co nt rol s kin response. 
both adenosine and histamine responsivenesses. Thus hydro-
co rtisone did not prevent t he colchicine- induced decrease of 
adenosine and histamine responsivenesses. 
DISCUSSION 
Modifications of adenylate cyclase responses by microtubule-
disruptive agents have been reported in several cell systems 
[11- 14) . Our results indicate that pig skin (epidermis) is an-
other tissue where ade nylate cyclase responses are affected by 
an ant imicrotubule agent, colchicine. In epidermis, howeve r, 
t here we re several notable differences in the effects of colchi -
cine. P ig skin required a much longer t ime (9- 12 h) for detection 
of t he colchicine effect t han t he other cell systems, where 
usually 30- to 60-min incubation t ime is enough for the detec-
tion o f t he difference [11-14]. Furthermore, in contrast to t he 
other cell systems where colchicine universally increased the 
ade nylate cyclase responses including t he beta-adrenergic-
[11,13,14], adenosine- (14], and histamine-adenylate cyclase 
system (12], in pig skin , only t he beta-adrenergic response was 
increased (Figs 1, 3 and Table I) and the other two receptor 
responses (adenosine and histamine) were decreased by the 
colchicine t reatment (Figs 2, 3 and Table I) . Since control skin 
gradually decreased the beta-adrenergic response and increased 
t he ade nosine and histamine responses during t he long-term 
incubation, t here was a ma rked difference in t hese receptor 
responses between cont rol and colchicine-treated skin after 24-
and 48-h incubation (Figs 1-3). 
T hese effects of colchicine were also observed in t he presence 
of serum (Figs 1, 2) . In t he latter system, however, t he differ-
ences were less marked. This was at least in part attributable 
to t he less marked dec rease of t he beta-adrenergic response and 
the less marked increase of the ade nosine and histamine re-
sponses of t he cont rol skin (Figs 1, 2). We have also observed 
t hat t he effect of hydrocort isone was less marked in the serum 
containing medium (data not shown). Thus serum seems to 
contain unknown factors (including glucocorticoids), which 
affect ade nylate cyclase responses of epidermis. 
It has been known that hormone- induced cycl ic AMP accu-
mulations are determined by adenylate cyclase activity and/o r 
cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity. Colchicine is usually 
assumed to affect adenylate cyclase systems [11- 14], and our 
data also suggest t hat colchicine works mainly on t he adenylate 
cyclase system of epidermis. There was no significant difference 
in t he phosphodiesterase activity between the control and 
colchicine-treated skin when t he total skin enzyme activity was 
determined. T he differential effects of colchicine on each ade-
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nylate cyclase receptor system, and t he finding that the effect 
of colchicine on t he beta-adrenergic system was observed in the 
presence of the phosphodiesterase inhibitor, t heophylline (Ta-
ble I), also suggest t hat colchicine does not affect t he phospho-
diesterase system but does affect t he adenylate cyclase system 
of epiderm is. In t he presence of t heophylline, however, t he 
effect of colchicine on t he beta-adrenergic system was appar-
ently less marked (Table I) . This might imply that colchicine 
also works on t he phosphodiesterase system of the minor epi-
dermal cell population which is closely associated wit h the 
beta-adrenergic system, resu lt ing in t he more marked difference 
in the t heophylline-free medium . Thus at present we cannot 
conclusively deny the possibility of colchicine effect on the 
phosphodiesterase system of epidermis. 
Previously, using t he same long-term incubation system, we 
reported the effects of glucocorticoids on t he adenylate cyclase 
responses of epidermis [9,10) . Our present data suggest that 
the effect of colchicine is independent of t hat of glucocorticoids. 
Although both colchicine and hydrocort isone increased the 
beta-adrenergic response afte r a long-term incubation, the max-
imal effect obtained by colchicine was shown to be much 
stronger t han t hat of hydrocort isone (Fig 4). The addition of 
both compounds in t he incubation medium resul ted in a more 
marked increase in t he beta-adrenergic response t han a sin(Tie 
addition of each chemica l (Fig 4). Colchicine decreased ade;0 _ 
sine and histamine responses, findings which are not seen by 
t he addition of hydrocortisone (Fig 5). Finally, hydrocort isone 
did not prevent t he decrease of adenosine and histamine re-
sponses induced by colchicine (Fig 5). Thus t he effect of col-
chicine on t he cyclic AMP system of epidermis seems to be 
independent of t hat of hydrocortisone and the effect of colchi-
cine was generally shown to be more marked or generalized 
than t he effect by hydrocort isone. 
The mechanism of the effect of colchicine remains unknown 
at present. Colchicine is a well-known antimicrotubule agent 
[21], and alt hough the microtubule system is not generally 
considered an integra l part of t he plasma membrane, it has 
recently been suggested that some microtubule system is asso-
ciated with t he cell membrane [22-24]. Adenylate cyclase is a 
membrane-bound enzyme complex composed of at least three 
distinct subuni ts: receptor subuni t, guanine nucleotide binding 
site, and catalytic subunit [25 ). Since t he activation of the 
enzyme requires the functional coupling of t hese subunits, the 
cell membrane perturbation, possibly by the antimicrotubule 
agent colchicine, might have a profound effect on t he adenylate 
cyclase responses. Since vinblastine, another antimicrotubule 
age nt, but one t hat has a site of action different from colchicine 
[26], had a similar effect in our system (Table I) , t he disruption 
of t he microtubule itself seems to be assoc iated with t he effects 
of these compounds on t he adenylate cyclase systems in epi-
dermis. Our data also suggest that a microfilament system 
might be associated with adenylate cyclase responses s ince 
cytochalasin B, which modifies t he microtilament system, had 
apparently t he opposite effect of colchicine (Table I) . A mem-
brane-associated microfilament system has also been reported 
in other cell systems [27]. 
It has been reported t hat both beta-adrenergic agonists and 
cyclic AMP inhibit epidermal cell proliferation [28,29]. Since 
the beta-adrenergic response is known to be defective in pso-
riatic- involved epidermis [30- 32], and since glucocorticoids 
increased t he beta-adrenergic response of epidermis [9,10], it 
was suggested t hat t his glucocorticoid effect might be assoc iated 
with t he t herapeut ic effect of ste roids on psoriatic-involved 
epidermis [9,10] . As reported in t he present study, colchicine 
also increased the beta-adrenergic response of epidermis, and 
thi s agent has been t ried for psoriasis with moderate t herapeu-
t ic effect [33-35]. Thus, besides its well-known inhibitory effect 
on mi tosis, which is another microtubule-dependent process 
[33], the effect of colchicine on t he epidermal cyclic AMP 
system might be closely associated with t he therapeutic effect 
of thi s type of drug on t he hyperproliferative state of epidermis. 
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